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Sole Portland Agents Perrin'a Gloves; Ostermoor Mattresses; Trqfousse Gloves; Nemo; Estcllo arid Mmc. Irene Corsets; Diittcriclc Patt'rn

The Meier & Frank StdreThe Meier & Frank Store
Ten Thousand YardsSale of 300 Waists

$14 Values at $4.85 New FaceVeiling
Tomorrow, anoth.r
great' special offering
of women's fin Dress

$1 Values at 28c Yd.
VVsists, 300 of them, to Our greatest Veiling; sale is announced for tomorrow.
moutsehn., t a f Iota, Tuesday and Wednesday 10,000 yards purchased
chiffon cloth, figured
nets, lace, etc., fancy
jkeatnajindjtoare
laces, round mean, plat
Vala filet, medallions,

from a large importer at a price far below foreign
cost; all the new meshes are included Russian nets;
tuxedo meshes, chenille dotted effects, hair lines and
velvet dots; the color assortment includes black,
brown, , navy, gray, light blue, pink, white, red and
cream; values t to li t yard; buy all you )Q
want of it at this price, yard take advantage fa0C
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Great Sale of 2000
silk appliques; all new,
beautiful waists, with

Of short sleeves.lon( Dress Apparfel .for .Womeii and MeitWhite, cream, blue,
tan, iray, brown, navy,
lavmrier and black: Mew Leather Bagswaists selling regularly

at prices op to 14

each; your choice while At Tin Meier FraiiEs Store $2 Values 98c Eachther last at the low
price M8.. vl .lii

'
A sale extraordinary of women's new leather Hand-
bags a special purchase from .'a large eastern manu-
facturer. All new goods; 20 styles to'select from, in"
black, brown, tan. ere en. navv: small, medium and- -

54.50 V Waists ffi wist- -

October 15, 18, 17, Portland' Grca Annual Horse Show The society event of the season An occasion which 'calls for
strictly lull dress Never before have we been so well prepared to supply every need, for this annual affair -- High-class

apparel in superb display Women's Costumes, Wraps, Millinery, Furs, Gloves, etc. rParis and New York creations . in
maenificent assortment Beautiful new Paris Neckwear, Boas, Hair Ornaments, etc. New Dress Footwear and HosieryV"1 .l W .'- -L pleating, with lace edg- - large sizes; leather-line- d an4 fitted with coin purse;

every heir in the lot regular $2 value; your tOL?? 1 7 k 1 U I II mg; .wide . or narrow
For the men folks, Full-Dre- ss Suits of bcst make and perfect fit White Full-Pre- ss Vests, White Dress Ties, Whitestripes; m- pmn, navy, choice of the assortment at this low price, ea. ?OC

light .blue, gray, brown, white and black; Q
best regular $4. values, on sale ai,.cb yail? Gloves, Silk Hats and Full-Dre- ss Protectors--Fo-r misses and children we have everything to wear i Take advantage Mail orders filled. See.Fifth street window, display."'

GreatValues in Fine 5000 Yards SilksLadies' Satin Princess Presses
Laces - Embroid'ies
White, cream and ecru Venise Bands$35Vai.$19.a5

Perrin's Kid Gloves
$3.50 Vals. $2.69
Portland's greatest Glove store offers
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
2,000 pairs of "Perrin's" famous Kid
Gloves in full lengths; every
pair guaranteed perfect and to give
satisfactory service in every particu-
lar; in black, white, tan, brown, gray,
red and navy; all sizes; reg-- tfJO Q
ular $3.50 values, at, the pair pU7
Mail orders will be carefully filled.
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All Latest Stes
$ 1 .25 Valsies &?c

Portland's Leading ,Cloak and Suit Store places

on sale tomorrow an unusual bargain in Women's

and Net Top Laces, lj.to 12 indies
wide; all new, pretty styles, in splen-
did assortment; the best;regiw Q
Jar values to $1.50, for, yard "IC
Magnificent lot of new Princess Lace
in black and white, medallions and ap-
pliques, designs suitable for the trim-
ming of net waists; 4 to 9 inches wide;
two lots; buy all you want; Q
$6 values, on sale at, yard 5l0
$3.00 values, on sale at, doz yds..9Sf

SI.75 Vals. at 59c

Satin Princess Empire Dresses This season's
most popular materials and fashions A timely
special purchase of 100 garments from a leading
New York manufacturer --Made up with fancy

net yokes Some have tucked fronts, others
pleated "full length and fancy panel The color
assortment includes black, navy, brown, green,
pink, light blue and white Handsome dress ap

5,000 yards single and double-threa- d

Val. Laces and Insertion, H to XA

inches wide; best patterns; values up
to $1.75 per dozen yards; yoitr CQ
choice at this price, dozen yds. DVC

$4.50 Allov'rs $1.19
parel in a complete line of sizes Every xostume
in the lot reg. $35.00 values j , Q
Your choice while they last at P 1 lUJ
See Fifth Street Window Display Come Early 2,000 yards Venise Allovers for yokes

and sleeves; white and cream f 18-in- .;

best patterns; values up to Q
$4.50 a yard, ori sale" at, yd. pll
BeautifulWaistNets

We direct special attention to our- beautiful showipg of
Evening Coats 'and Wraps., The season's newest and
prettiest effects. Both Paris and New York models in
chiffon broadcloth, lace, velvet, etc. High-clas- s, exclu-
sive garments., matchless array. Prices from $35 to $400.

A large and most complete new showing of Furs, coats
and sets, in all the most' desirable skins and latest f.sh-ions- ,

and you will find our prices to be. far below what
equal quality costs you at exclusive fur stores; 2d floor.

In the big Silk Store tomorrow,'a sensational offering of 5,000
yards of High-Grad- e Fancy Silks at a price never before known
on silks of equal style and quality The entire reserve stock
of one of the best mills in the country All this season's styles,

1,500 yards of white, cream and ecru
dotted and figured Nets for waists, 45
inches wide; all new, beautiful styles,
invery best patterns, at these, prices:

$1.50Vais.59cyd.
S2.50 Vals. at 98c

in stripes, checks, figures, plaids, black, white and all the lead
mg colorings and combinations for waists,, suits, dresses and
children's apparel Silks selling regularly at $1.00 fWomen's 50c-f5- c- $1 Neckwear 27c and $1.25 a yard Your choice at this low price. .

Sale Undermuslins EmbroidViesl8c yd.Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of 4,000 pieces women's fine Neckwear in croats, stocks, coat
.eta. collar and cuff sets, iabots. rabats. bows, lace yokes, etc.; white and colored effects, in a

10.000 yards of Swiss nainsook arid
grand assortment; all new, np-to-d- pieces, selling regularly at 50c, 75c and $1.00 r7gt
apiece; buyall you. want or them your, choice at this wonderfully low price, piece aW.C
All mail orders will receive our prompt and caeful attention. Take advantage of reduction. "Harvard Mills" Vests and Pantscambric Embroideries, Edges and In-

sertion to match; styles suitable for
infants' and children's wear; 1 to 9

Women's Chemise and two-pie- ce gar-
ments, in nainsook and dimities,
trimmed in dainty laces, beading, rib-
bon, tucks and insertion; very pretty
styles; regular $1.50 to $3 val- - QQ,
ues," on. sale' at, the garment
Special lotwomcn's cambric and nain-
sook Drawers, trimmed in good 'qual-
ity lace and embroidery, tucks and in

inches wide; regular values up Q
to 65c a yard, on sale at. yard IOC Reg. $ 1 ,50 Values at 98c
35cRibbons 19c yd. A great seasonable offering of the celebrated "Harvard Mills", Un-

derwear for women; vests and pants in mixed wool; vests in high
neck, long sleeves and high neck, half sleeves; tights are ankle length;

5,000 yards of fine all-si- lk Taffeta Rib-
bons, heavy quality, suitable for hair

$9.00 Oregon Wbol Blankets $6.95
$7.00 White Wool JMankets $5.75
$5.50Bl,nkets$4.45$6Vals.$4.95

nand-tmisb- ed underwear, perfect-fittin- g, all sizesr best $1.50 QQ
valges, on ' sale at this',' exceptionally low( price,;the 'garment ?OCJ

.bows, etc; .biack,, white, brown, tan,
red, blue, pink, Copenhagen, mats,
nile. lavender, empire green: 1A

sertion; regular $1.50 to $2.25 QQ-valu- es,

on sale at, spl., the pair
Women's white Underskirts, trimmed
in wide embroidery, tucks; lace and
insertion, and separate dust ruffles;
regular $4 values, on sale JJO OQ
at this special price, each vfaiOj
Women's short whrfce Underskirts,
trimmed in embroidery, tucks, lace

best 35c values, on sale at, yard XVC

$6,5025c Kerchiefs 15c
500 dozen women's Handkerchiefs, all

Curtainslinen; plain embroidered and crossbar
effects; also hand-embroide- ry initial,
plain and fancy embroidered; all he
best 25c values,-o-n sale at this'IC
exceptionallylow price, each 13C
Great special values in School. Hand

500 pairs , fine white Oregon wool
Blankets, extra large size, 78 by 84
inches; d; best regular
$9 values.' on sale at this fcf? Qj
very low' price, the pair $0.0
300 pairs of white wool Blankets,
with colored borders; full 11-- 4 size;
best $7 values, on sale at JCthis low-price- , therpair J )
200 pairs of white wool Blankets,
pink and blue borders; 1G--4 size;
best regular $5.50 values, A C
at this low price, thepair X.it
500 pairs Oregon gray mottled

Mm $4.85

and insertion; regular $2Tals. .$1.39
Women's cambric and nainsook
Gownstrimmed in embroidery, tucks,
insertion, beading and rib- - fljl OA
bon values up to $3, each

A very large and complete line of new
popular-price- d Combination
Garments drawers and corset cover
combined; materials of nainsook and
crossbar dimities; lace, -- embroidery,
beading and ribbon-trimme- d; on sale
at prices ranging from f 1.25 to 3

kerchiefs for misses and children;
splendid bargains for the economical.- -

$2.25
Sale Overcoats

Blankets, full size; regu- - J A QC
lar $6 values at, the pair yT.tD
2,000 pairs cotton Blankets on sale
at prices from T5e to f l.SO pair.
Mail orders will be promptly filled.

1 liflU Curtainsm$25 Values $16.65Rubber Goods Sale9t"Ostermoor $1.35
Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses, on
sale in Portland at this store only.

1,000 pairs of white .or ecru trench Net Curtains, with linen Clunv

Sale of Novelty Wool Dress Goods
inmungi iuu euges, u ivciuiss.ncc oraia ooraers; nandsome cur-
tains of the very best quality, 50 inches wide and 2ii to 3 &A nryards long; regular $6.50 values, on sale at, special, the pair 4.0D
1JP00 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, good quality of lace, with
neat fldral and scroll designs; all full size; ".best patterns. 01 nr
50 inches wide, 3 yards long; regular $25 valuej,, the pair

- . - " -

20Q:Tapestry Couch Covers

Men's silk-line- d Top Coats at a won-
derfully. low price; all-wo- ol coverts,
in the latest fashions and best make;
a .practical garment for all sorts of
weather; the material is cravenetted
and guaranteed showerproof; hand-
somely tailored through- - i JC
out; reg. $25 values, spl. v 1O.0D
Men's 52-i- n. and fi -- length Overcoats,
in black and fancy mixtures; strictly
all-wo- ol fabrics; attractive patterns,,
in very large assortment; best linings
and splendidly tailored throughout;
all sizes; regular $25 over--
coats oa sale at, special IIO.UD
200 men's Priestley Cravenette Rain-
coats, in high-grad- e all-wo- ol materials,
in black, nofinisbed worsteds; fancy '
grays, fancy striped and checked chev-
iots; full-leng- th garments, high-grad- e,

fashionable storm coats; by far the
bert garments ever offered ?C
for the money; $25 values' dlO.UJ

Entire new stock, best values in town.
Eagle Hot Water Bags, 2--qt for.49
Eagle Hot Water Bags, t, for.5T
Homestead red rubber Water Q p
Bottles, on sale at, ea. OC
Eagle Fountain Syringes, hard rub--br

fittings, size; great CQ'special value, at this low price IC
Columbian Fountain Syringes,- - best
rubber, rapid flow, screw OA
pipes; t. size, on sale at
Eagle combination Syringe and OQ
Bottle, on sale at, each OJC
Wearever combination Syr- - 7Q
inge and Btrttle, at V
Globe Spray combination Syringe and
Bottle, best quality; $225 1 OQ
and $2.50 val, on sale for 1.0.1
All-nibb- er bulb Vaginal SyTingc9
Premium Vaginal spray Syr.. 9 1.49
AH lines Rubber Goods at low prices.

At 89c--- $ 1 . 1 9-- -$ 1 .39--$ 1 .69 Yd.
44- -t rvch and 54-inc- h Novelty wool Dress Goods in neat checks and invisible stripes; all OQ

Regular $7.50 Values for S4.85new, op-to-I- ate suitings; great value, on sale at this low price, yard take advantage U
45-in- and ch mixed Cheviots, in stripes and checks; handsome fabrics for Q
suitirr; bet values ids season na onerea; Dtiy ail yon want at this price, yard ? 1 A s
46-i- nh and 54-in- ch Deal mannish muture. in chevron, small checkf, ftripes and OQ
hairline tlitct: rnaterwls worth $175 and $2 00 a yard: your choice at. the vard dl0' doable-face- d Tapestry Couch Covers, oriental and art

nouvea designs, ia solid colors or-- combination of colors, with or
without fringe; 60 inches wide,- - 3 yards long; the best ( J orregular $7.50 values, at this low price, the pair third floor v4,00

4tMnch and S4-n-cn Tailored Soitirfr. in tweed and 'inped irorted, all the new- - j CQ
elef!rci; woodcrfnl valaes; boy aii yos want ui it it the very low price, yard


